
Thank you for your contribution!
 

Mail: Horizon Academy , 4901 Reinhardt Drive,  Roeland Park, KS 66205          
Email: aruss@horizon-academy.com

Event Questions & Information: Phone (Direct): 913-379-9113 Fax: 913-789-8180 
            

Phone: 913-789-7443 | www.Horizon-Academy.org      

 

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:_______________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________       Phone:____________________________________________________

Please check the appropriate box below:

_____ F. Scott Fitzgerald $10,000                                  _____ J.K. Rowling $2,500

_____ Ernest Hemingway $7,500                                      _____ Maya Angelou $1,000

_____ William Shakespeare $5,000                                 _____ 2 Tickets $500

_____ Individual Tickets $200                                          _____ Can't attend, would like to donate

_____ Individual Ticket to After Party @ Kill Devil Club $75

Please enclose a check, made payable to Horizon Academy.
To pay by credit card, visit https://horizon-academy.org/giving/a-novel-night/

In-Person Event Sponsorship Form
$10,000 - F. Scott Fitzgerald Sponsor

 

10 seats (1 table at event)
5 valet parking passes

4 bottles of wine at table (2 red, 2 white)
Recognition at event (dedicated wall), in video, invitation, website, and

auction site

$7,500 - Ernest Hemingway Sponsor
 

8 seats at table
4 valet parking passes

4 bottles of wine at table (2 red, 2 white)
Recognition at event, in video, invitation, website, and auction site

$5,000 - William Shakespeare Sponsor
 

6 seats at table
3 valet parking passes

3 bottles of wine at table
Recognition at event, in video, invitation, website, and auction site

$2,500 - J.K. Rowling Sponsor
 

4 seats at table
2 valet parking passes

2 bottles of wine at table
Recognition at event, in video, invitation, website, and auction site

$1,000 - Maya Angelou Sponsor
 

2 seats at table
1 valet parking pass

1 bottle of wine at table
Recognition at event, in video, website, and auction site

$500
 

2 seats at table
1 valet parking pass

Recognition on website and auction site

$200
 

 Individual ticket to event



Thank you for your contribution!
 

Mail: Horizon Academy , 4901 Reinhardt Drive,  Roeland Park, KS 66205          
Email: aruss@horizon-academy.com

Event Questions & Information: Phone (Direct): 913-379-9113 Fax: 913-789-8180 
            

Phone: 913-789-7443 | www.Horizon-Academy.org      

 

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:_______________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________       Phone:____________________________________________________

Please check the appropriate box below:

_____ F. Scott Fitzgerald $10,000                                  _____ J.K. Rowling $2,500

_____ Ernest Hemingway $7,500                                      _____ Maya Angelou $1,000

_____ William Shakespeare $5,000                                 _____ Can't attend, would like to donate

_____ $500 Donation                                                         _____ I would like to watch Livestream

                                                                                                   free of charge

Please enclose a check, made payable to Horizon Academy.
To pay by credit card, visit https://horizon-academy.org/giving/a-novel-night/

At-Home Watch Party Sponsorship Form
$10,000 - F. Scott Fitzgerald Sponsor

 

Heavy appetizers for 10
wine/beer for 10

signature cocktail items
comp box of swag

Recognition at event, in video, invitation, website, and auction site
 

$7,500 - Ernest Hemingway Sponsor
 

Heavy appetizers for 8
wine/beer for 8

signature cocktail items
comp box of swag

Recognition at event, in video, invitation, website, and auction site
 

$5,000 - William Shakespeare Sponsor
 

Heavy appetizers for 6
wine/beer for 6

signature cocktail items
Comp box of swag; recognition at event, in video, invitation, website, 

and auction site
 

$2,500 - J.K. Rowling Sponsor
 

Heavy appetizers for 4
beer/wine for 4

signature cocktail items
comp box of swag

Recognition at event, in video, invitation, website, and auction site

$1,000 - Maya Angelou Sponsor
 

Heavy appetizers for 4
beer/wine for 4

signature cocktail items
comp box of swag

Recognition at event, in video; website, and auction site

 

$500 Donation
 

Comp box of swag; 1 bottle of wine; recognition on website and
auction site


